
Work, is.Prayer.
" Work while it is day, for the night comet

when no maa can ?work."'
Brothers! ho ye whom ye maj-
S'»o.s »f men T bia you-pru,) ;

Pray uneeaiñng-pray witb might j
Pray in darkaoas-pníy in light!
LT" h»th vtill'no hour» lo «->oi«-

Life is toil-and toil .8 prayer !

Life ii toil J. and all that liven
Swine*, of" labor giro«,
Wilier, dre« aùyand earth,
Reit not, puif-e bot, fr .tn their birth.
St- J. within the'lruitful" ground,
faa cl- ¡L the scarf profound,
Bird und bee, und ttee an-t-flower,
K ich bath 4al>or tor ita uu wer

Haca the mark of toil must wour,
* Toil ye, then! for work is prayer !

Student! in thy searching mind
l, >! t¡if koy of bouven tbi.u'lt find;
Trim thy lamp, and hum ilti .euil-

Throagh the widuigbt watche« tol¡-
L*y the soul's great ««creta bare,
L«bor! labor! w >rk- is {.rayer

Patriot ! toiling for thy kind,
Thou shalt break the chains that biud !

Shape tby thought and moobi thy plan;
Toil for freedom ! toil for tuan ! *

S\g-ly think, and sjltily daru,
Labor! Labor! work is prayer!

Christian ! round thee brothers stand-

PleUgo thy «nilh, and give thy hand :

Raise the downcast--nerve the wesk!
Toil for good-for vir. ne speak

^ Let thy brethren be thy care-

Labor 5_.labor! work is prayer!

Pray ye vii I tho night draws near,

Toil, while yet the sky is clear ;
Toil, while evil round ye »pring« ;

Toil, while wrong ita shadow* QingF ;

1'rj.v in hope, and ne'er despair^
Toil ye ! toil ye '. work is prayer-!

THE RUINED M ERIK A N T

Mr. Stanley had been a successful ute

chant. He began Ufe with nothing ht
un excellent educution, and With no nitai
but in his untiring diligence and sterlit)
honesty, worked his way up in the worl
until he stood foremost in wealth und ¿ti
lion. He had only one child-a daughie
HU wife had died wheii her child Wi
fuir or fiveyears o!d. Henever maurie
nfcer, tor he cherished thu. memory ofhi
loved wife, .and wished not to have ht
place filled-byanother.

Florence" Stanley ut the l'une of whit-
we write was nineteen-a joyous, laug!
ter loving.girl. She was a medium heigt
..iud her golden hair teil in ripling wave

uver her snow y shoulder.-. Il cr blue eye
would dance with niftrriment and the din
pies would "play' hide and seek "wit
the roses in her cheek?. As may b
supposed, she had plenty of suitors, som
attracted by' her beauty, some by he
wealth, and others loved lier for hersel;
Bat of all her suitors there were only tw
for whom she really cared, and both wer

handsome, accomplished and wealthy. Sh
was undecided in her mind which sh
loved best.-Her kind, thoughtful latiré
saw the quandary she was in, and deter
mined to assist her all that lay in hi
power.
At length rumors were afloat that Mi

Stanley had failed ; and in a few; days th
splendid home was abandoned, and re

moved to a small house in a less fashion
ble part of the city. Mr. Stanley hat
broken tie news gently to hi* daughlei
aud told her she would be deprived of tb
luxuries to which she had been accus

toraed ; but the noble-hearted girl threv
her arms around hb neck, and embracing
him said:

M Î am not deprived ef yon, my father
and with you I can be happy."

" But my own Flory, your friends an(

admirers will possibly pass you by, anc

you will be coldly treated by those whe
are now your equals."

It waa a hard lesson to learn, and thc
tears welled up into her beautifnl eyes
but she struggled bravely and said, " Let
it be so then. I am able to stand it," anc

smiling through her tear9, added, "and
then we shall know who are true friends
and who are not ; but should all forsake
us we still have each other to love, my
lather."
Mr. Stanley clasped his noble daughter

to his heart and thanked God for his
treasure.
The two suitors for who, as we men¬

tioned, Florence had a regard, were ilarry
Lenox and Gerald Ellerslie. The manner
in which the news of Mr. Stanley's fail¬
ure affected them we shall shortly see.

Mr. Lenox wâsl in the reading-room of a

hotel, and was looking carelessly over the
morning papers, when the announcement
ot' Mr. Stanley's failure attracted his
attention.

" The deuce !" he exclaimed, " who
would have thought it? 1 am glad i
have not committed myself, as I thought
of doing. Pity .Florence, though-, for she
is a confounded pretty girl !" and with
this he dismissed all thoughts of her.
On the afternoon of :tbe same day a

lady was walking slowly down the fash¬
ionable promenade, when she heard quick
steps behind her, and soon she.was joined
by a gentleman. Ile was tall and hand¬
some, with dark laughing eyes and the
raven locks clustered thickly around the
broad, intellectual forehead.
" Good evening, Miss Leighton," he said.
? Good evening, Mr. Ellerslie," she

answer»d, looking quickly up, "when did
you get in from thc country ?"

4 Î arrived in towu this afternoon," he
answered.
"Then you have heard the news, 1 pre¬

sume ?"
"What news?" hesaióV
" Mr. Stauley has^broken up," she said

and seeing tho look of astonishment on
her companion's lace, added, " it was en-

tireJy unexpected by tiepublic, I believe."
«f It was not long since ho was speaking

about his business to me, (for to tell the
truth» '«lr. Stanley approved of Mr. El--
rersbVs suit, and would have been bfUer
pleased with him than any of her other
suitors,) and said it was never more pros-
peroug.tban now. Do you know where
they Have moved ?"

" I hearU the name of the street," she
answered.

» Most likely- you will be calling on

her» and, if so, please beor my respectB to
Miss and Mr. Stanley, and tell them

* «oother business engagement will prevent
me from swing-them." ?

She assentedr^though.; sba t^d sot th<
remotest kléa yf eyer,caÜing,.aúdshortlj
afterwards he i>:ide her '"goodbye."
" It was near tra tihie about three week

afitsi* thi-*, that Florence Stanley sa,

awaiting'her fat hcr:sp .return. -Shu wn
th.uk mg ul' the days gone by, and friend
who hud proved f)t!se. Shy. iiad though
at first, she could braye it all, but it wa
only with many tears »nd silent struggles
hidden from even the waichiW tyesof he
father, thai she at letigi-h couid btar, un

moved, the scornful glances and whisper*-,
wrds, she daily saw and heard. Mair
(uni called on her, but the cold regret* aw
frigidly polite tones had told her j»!aine
than words thc feelings of the pcr>out
Few there' were whose kilid words am

¿tfóttiuiittte manner -were unchanged, atv

to tliese she clung trustfully and loving!)
But what had become ol Gerald Ellen

ii.-j She had heard of Lenox, how h
court i'd ÓlliCt ladies, and tu-ver lUentione'i
her'e.xci.'pt tn j»nss empty regrets on he
changed circumstances,, if her name wa

mentioned; but of Gerald she had hear
nothing, and she was too proud to ask fo
him. Her father, sit length came in. Sh
thought as they sat together at the COP,
little tea-table, that bc had an unusus

flow of spirits, but imagined that it wa
assumed for her sake. They h'nishc
tfieir fea and ht r father, contrary to II
usual custom, look his hat and cane an

prepared togo out.
.; Going ont, papa?" she said.
'. Yes my love," he answered ; í: I hav

some business which cannot bo pat Oil
but 1 hope you will not lind the lim
Jong, Flory. Good evening my dear,
and he stooped down and kissed he:
There was a mci ry twinkle in his eyesî
he spoke, und smiling he went out;

Florence" went into the parlor, and si

down in the gathering twilight to think t

all that had happened. She had-been si
ting for half and hour, when a deep mar

ly voice beside her said :
'! Dreaming, Miss Stanley ?"
She started up, and there stood G eral

Ellerslie.
"Oh! Mr. Ellerslie, how you start!

mc ! Sit duwn." lie came and sat dow
on thc sofa beside her.

" How have you been this long lime ?
:he asked.

41 Indeed, I don't know whether I shoul
tell you ur not," she said, "you certainl
did nut appear tu care lately how I was.

And »he put on a sweet pouty air.
"-Why Florence, how can you say so?

Did not Miss Leighton tell how I wa

placed and give my regrets at not bein
able to call ?:'
"Miss Leighton !" said thc young lad)

with a little toss of the head, "1 saw n

more of ber than I did of you."
" Then Florence, will you- not pardo

the seeming neglect on my part if I tel
you sho'prómised she would tell you o

my abseuceT
': J suppose I will," said Florence, laugh

ing, for the doubts were all gone now.
4k Florence, dear Florance ! I came t

night to tell you that I Tuve you. Ma;
I, dare I hope? Say not nay, dearest-
only give me one look, or one little word
Say darling, will you be mine ?''

Florence when he began speaking, ha*
lowered her head, and the long curls hai
fallen over her face ; when he finish*)
speaking, she gcutly raised her head, am

one timid glance, at him, dropped her heai
on his shoulder. He threw his arm

around her, and drawing her to him
kissed her and murmured :

"My darling!"
- But soon a thougnt of her povertj
stung her, and freeing herself from hi:
clasp she said:

" But Gerald, I am only a poor gir
now, and cannot give you anything besidi
myself."

" Which is more to me than all thi
wealth of the IndieB," he answered, draw¬
ing her to his bosom.

" Do you not bring nie anything ii
giving me that heart of yours ? Say noi
so again !"
"You wiU gain my father's consenl

will you not ?"
" 1 have it ; I asked him for it this af

ternoon, and told him I should call this
evening."

" Ah ! that accounts for his going out,
then," said Florence. " I could not think
what could be the business that would in¬
duce him to leave me alune."
And the now perfectly happy Florence

nestled more closely to her lover's bo¬
som. Thus the evening passed in pleas¬
ant conversation, until the clock struck
nine and he r father's step was in the
parlor..

" Ha Floy, was ihc timo very long pass¬
ing away ? You see, I know how charm¬
ing you could get along without me, al¬
though you look so doubtingly !" and
laughing heartily^the gentleman took up
a lamp and bade them, good night,'
When Florence Stanley sought her

room that night sae thanked her Creator
for his goodness to her, and breathed a

prayer that she might be kept humble in
heart, and mindful uf her many blessings.
The.wedding passed off quietly-none

but those who had proved themselves true
friends being there. The young couple
started on a wedding tour, while Mr.
Stanley turned his attention to something
else as wc presently shall see.

The month of travel had expired, and
one fine morning found him at thc station
anxiously awaiting the train that was to
bring his only earthly treasures to. him.
Thc cars came and in a few moments, he
had grasped his son's hand and clasped
his lovely daughter to his heart ! They
entered the carriage, that was awaiting for
them, and, closing thc windows, were

quickly' driven to their destination.
The carriage stopped-not before tho

humble dwelling she had left-not before
a fashionable hotel-but before the pala¬
tial home of the Stanley's. Florence gaz¬
ed in surprise, but her father, springing
quickly up the broad, marble steps, open¬
ed the door, and turning to them, put out
his hand saying :

" Welcome home, my children," and
leading them into the newly furnished
house, adejed,." you could determine in
poverty what puzzled your little head in
plenty."Gerald and Florence saw at once the
meaning of iha sudden poverty. It had
been assumed by tho thoughtful father ns

i trial of the real sentiments of Florence's
suitors, aud it had succeeded, even as he
lad ejected.

mmmm mm^mmmBBSfsA year bsa -.passed sincetheir Mcriftge,:
and we will, now take a peep in at them. .

Florence is seated at the piatio.playing a

lively air, while her watchful eyes, every
now and then, glance at thc little phe¬
nomena rrowing so uoisly in its father's
anos. Mr. Manley is. looking at the
I appy family, and blosses the hour that he
first called them his children.
"Hy the way," exclaims Mr .Ellerslie,

"did yon bear that Harry Lenox has
started fm unknown paris, and. his wile,
the ei..di»yent Miss Leighton, has gone
buck to her fuller's house."

w.Mji !" exclaimed Mr. Slinky and
Florence at once.

" lt is so," said Gerald, "and.the cause
of it was domestic difficulties ;" and as

he spoke his eyes rested on his sweet
wife with a loving look..
And so we leave thcnva happy family

strongly united by the ties of love, and
with a wish that there were, more like.
them ends our story of the la1 lier's ruse.

PARSON B-, the pastor of a Hard¬
shell Church in Middle .Georgia, on one

occasion selected for his text the follow¬
ing verse from Second Corinthians: "Of
thc Jews five timos received I forty stripes
?nave one" Thc exposition of his text
was as follows :

" My brethren and sisters, from the
reading uv the tex we find that Paul
suffered a heap hi the flesh; lie was

beat and bruised and striped a great ma¬

ny times by the wk ked Jews; fur the
tex says, 'five times received I forty
stripes nave owf,' and that time nobody
knows how many stripes they did give
him, for our tex doesn't say any thing
about that ; but, my brethren and sisters,
judgin' from tho wicked natur uv thc
Jews, "I think they beat him nigh, unto
death!"

IT ts customary in some ptrts of the
couutry, either upon railroads or steam¬
boats, to exact only halffare from minis¬
ters of the different Churches.
One pleasant day Captain Sr-- stood

upon the upper deck of his steamer toll¬
ing the last bell previous to her departure,
when he was accosted by a serious-look¬
ing individual in the following terms :

»* Are you Captain S_-?"
j* I am, Sir," said the Captain, with a

turn of thc head anda quizzical glance.
"What is the rugular fare to Louis¬

ville?"
" Two dullars and a half."
" Well Captain, I am a Methodist

preacher. What will you charge rne ?"
Apparently in a deep study for a mo¬

ment, the Captain seemed to take the
measure of our clerical friend, and re¬

plied, in his peculiar, decided tone.
"Well, I guess we sha'nt charge you a

cent more than any body else,"

A very celebrated lawyer was old
Squire Johns. Being a man of great in¬
fluence, and withal a very testy old gen»
demon, when aroused he generally said
and did as he pleased in court, ile was

once trying a case, the opposing counsel
being a smart young lawyer named Da¬
vis, who so worried the old gentleman
that he commenced cursing and swearing
most outrageously in court. Such a con¬

tempt could not be overlooked by the
court, but Squire Johns was a man of so

much influence and consequence that the
court could not think of punishing him.
So the wise justices, after putting their
heads together, announced that they would
send Squire Davis to jail, if he did not

atop making Squire John swear so !"s

IN the I-. Circuit is a Scotch Judge.
A convicted felon-a deplorably hard-
looking and unmistable Paddy-was
brought in to be sentenced.

Judge. u What have you to say ?"
Pat. " I crave mercy, yer Honor."
Judge. " What countryman are you ?"
Pat. '. A Scotchman, an' plaze yer

Honor; dale gintly wi' the likes o'.rae!"
A perceptible smile spread over the

court-room, and the poor fellow got the
full term.

MORE NEW GOODS !
THE Undersigned have just received a FIXE

and«VARIED ASSORTMENT of DRY
GOODS and GROCERIES, consisting in part of
CALICOES, LONG CLOTH, LINEN ;
Balmoral-SKIRTS and Morocco BELTS;
Ladies' and Misses HATS ;
White and Colorod FLANNEL ;
Ladies' CUFFS and COLLARS;
Ladies' Kid and Worsted GLOVES ;

, Children'.« do.
Ladie«' ELASTIC8. Bed TICKING, Ac.

GROCERIES, fte.
We have also a fine lot of

SUOAR, COFFEE, MACKEREL, SALT, RICE,
# CANDY, ALMONDS,

ALSP1CE, TEA, SODA, Ac.
In the Hardware lino wo have .

Plated Silver FORKS ;
Britannia SPOONS and KNIVES and FORKS ;
Gun CAPS, Eloy's, Cox's and G. K.
%£r~Vïc respectfully solicit a call from our

friend« and tho public generally, but wc desire
thom to como prepared to pay fer what they get.
Wo have-to p iy cash for our Goods. Therefore
iro cannot afford to sell on credit. So do not
presumo on our good nature and ask for credit.

J. R. CARWU.E <fc CO.
Oct 17 'tr42

Dry Goods and Groceries
Fresh Arrivals !

TtlE Subscribers have just received at their
Store at RIDGEWAY another LARGE

SUPPLY of

Elegant Dry Goods and Groceries I
CITEAPEIi THAN EVER !

CALICO. PRINTS from30 to ¿0-Cents;
MU L'S LINE DELAINES, from GO to 75 ota.

-ALSO-
A full assortment cf Ladies, Misses and Gents'
.BOOTS Sc SHOES.

-ALSO-
NAILS, SHOT, BLUE STONE, TABLE SALT,

LONDON MUSTARD, Ad'., Ac.
Call and examine our Stock.

WARREN & LOVELACE.
Ridgeway, Oct 10 3i» ' 41

Dennis5
Compound Dogwood Bitters,

A SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

IT aesiits DIGESTION and stiamnlatos and
strengthens the system.
Nature supplies the best remedies in the oli-

mato in which the disease exists.
Tapered by . J. DENNIS, M. D.

Augusta, Ga.
Oct ll 2t4!

T

Medical: College of Georgia.
AUGUSTA^

|TIE regular course of lectures in this inetitu-
lion wili bc commenced on the flrst.Monday

in November next, onl bo continued four months.
The outGt HIM! advantage* of this College ero un-

surposted by any in the Union.
X. A. DÜGAS, Dean.

Sept.2Û_. li»_
THE SOUTH CAROLINA. COLLEGE.

THE oxcrcisce of this Colleja will
bo resumed on tho FIRST MONDAY

? in .January next.
Thc Faculty having been authorized

by the Board of Trustees to oxereiso
their discretion as to the requisitas' of applicants
for ndiuission, sueb indulgence as the citcutnatan-
seea will permit wid be extruded.

Appiic.iüts muít present them stives on the first
Monday in January.

M. LABORDE,
Chairman of Faculty.

Oct4,_4 t_4°
THE COLLEGES,

BOTH MALK ANT» FEMALE, LOCATED
AT.DUE WEST, S. C.,

WTLl, be opened on Mondav, 2nd of Ootobor
next,"at the* following ratee per cession of

nve mouths, vu-: ...

Board, (Washing, Lieht« and Fuel extra,) $50.00
Tuition in the Male College, 20.00
Persona giving sub-certificatce charged in

csu. - - - - 17.50
Contingent Fee,.MO
Tuition in Female Colle i Primary Dep't, 7.00#<

« .. Aeadomio " 12.00
« " " Collogute " 20.00

Uae of Piano, .....2.00
Contingent Fee, - - - - 1-00
The above rates ore in specie, or its equivalent

in provisions or tho National Currency, and will
be required in advance.

By order of the Board.
Due Weat, S. C:, Sept-7, 18o5, 2t 30

!

JAMES E. COOK «k CO.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

WOULD most respectfully inform thoir friends
and tho public gonerally that they have

just returned from NEW YORK, with a SPLEN¬
DID ASSORTMENT of GOODS,' comprising, in

part,
Dire* GrOODS.

Beautiful Mourning and Colored PRINTS ;
WOR8TEDS,. DELAINES and CBALLIE? ;
LONG CLOTHS, best quality ;
IRISH LINEN ¿nd Table DAMASK;
FLANNELS, in variety ;
Black and Figured ALPACAS;
Ladies* BALMORAL SKIRT8 ;

" " nOOP SKIRTS ;
HOSIERY aad GLOVES ;
Lodiea' BELTS and COLLARS;
Silk and Berege VEILS ;
KENTUCKY-JEANS.;
SATTINETTS, CASSMERS, io., 4c.

HATS AND CAPS.
Gent's Black and Col'd Felt and Wool HATS ;
Boya' "" " HATS;
LADIES' HATS. 1'atoit styles.

BOOTS AND SHOES«
Gents, Ladies, Misses aid Children's SHOES,

in great variety.
GROCERIES.

SUGAR. COFFEE, TEA,
CHEESE. MACKEREL,

SYRUP, CANDLES, SALT,
CANDY. SODA CRACKERS^

PEARL A CORN STARCH,
ALLSPICE AND PEPPER,

COOKING SODA,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS,

BAR AND TOILET SOAPS,
Segars and Smoking.Tobacco,

SUPERIOR CI1EWING TOBACCO, Ac., Ac.

SUNDRIES«,
Knifes and Forks, Saws,
Pocket Knivos, Hames and Tracas,
Carving Ku vee, Sau co Pans, Kettles,
Table and Toa Spoons, Axes,1
Cotton and Wool Cards, Shovels and Tongues,
Hatchets and Hammers, Lanterns,
Pad and Stock Locks, Keeler* and Tabs,
Augurs and Chisels, Measures, Sifters,
Candle Sticks, Brooms and Buckets,
Blacki ., Tin Ware,
Blacking Brushes, Pet Ware,
Hair" Violin String?,
Coarse and Fine Comb«, Files, Meat Cutters,
HairPins, Coffee Mills, No. 1,

CROCKERY.
full lino of WHITE GRANITE and C. C.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, Ac.

DRUGS AND MEDICINE*.
À splendid stook of DRUGS and MEDICINES

alwavs.on hand.
Granitevillo, Oct 10 3t 41

Blue Stone ! Blue Stone !
JUST reoelved a good supply of A No 1 BLUE

STONE. .

4 * *

' 'HODGES A JENNINGS.
Oct. Il_tf_41
Save your Lard and Soda
BY using Durkee's YEAST TOWDERS, to

be had cheap af'
HODGES A JENNINOS.

OctIf_tf42
State of South Carolina,EDGÊFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, G. W. A J. M. Lou5 has applied to me
for Letters of Administration,' on all and sin*
gular the gooda and ohdttols, rights and credit?
of Joseph Long, late of tho District aforesaid
dee'd.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and crod i tore of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for éle' asid Distrlot, to be holden
at Edge Geld C. H., on the (Ith day of Nov. next,
to show cause, ir any, why the said administratioL
should not bo granted.. '.

Given under my hand and seal, this 23d day of
Oct. in thc year of our Lord one thousand eight
hnndrëJand siity-îive, ;'nr.cî tn thc H li th year of
the Independence, of. the, United States of Amer-

W. F. DURI8.0E, o.a.D.
" Oct 26 2t_43

State of South Carolina,
ED QM PIE L D.\D IS TBIC T.

. IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field Distriot.

Whereas, Lowis Jones has applied to mo for Let¬
ters of Administration, with will annexed, on all
and singular the goois'aud chattels, rights and
credits of James Jones, late of the District afore¬
said, deceased.

Those arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased^to bo and appearbefore mo, at, our noxt
Ordinary's Court for tho said Distriet,to be holden
it Edgofield Court House, on the 4th day of
Nov. next, to show causo, if any, why the said
.administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and veal, this 21st.day
of Oct., in the year of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundrod and sixty-five, and bi the
ninotieth year of the "sovereignty" and Indepen¬
dence of tho' United States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Oct25_' ~2t _^_48

WANTED.
THE COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA RAILROAD

wants 500 Good Able-bodied Hands.
Apply to THOS. ALEXANDER, Agent,

Orangeville and Vaucluse.
S»pt.ll lilt.37

TottiePubHc.
PARSONS who have left DEEDS, BONDS or

MORTGAGES iu the Clerk's Office to Re¬
cord, are respectfully informed that the same hns
been done, and that their papers, duly stamped,
are ready for delivery on payment of costs.. Par¬
ties are no tin od ta apply Soon for their respective
papers. B. HARRISON, *

Clerk Court Edgefiold Distriot
Oe*. 17, 3t41.'

FALL TRADE, 1865 !

JAS. G. BAILIE.& BRO.
20j BROAD STREET,

l^LUgusfca, Georgia,
Flave just received the following Now Goods,

to which they invite the attention of their
customers sud the public generally :

Carpeting.
_ t

Rolls fino Throe-Pty Carpeting, now patterns;
Rolls fine Ingrain " ""

Bru-sells'Carpetinrf ;
Velvet Ciupnting :

C-irpet Kinding ;
Hearth Hug«, boor Mats, Ac.
A competent.Upholsterer on band to attend to

fitting and laying Carpets and banging Curtains
and Shades.

Window Shades.
Sold and Velvet Shades, new patterns ;
Gold and Green Shades, " "

Plain Gold Shades,. * " "

Landscape Shades, " "

Shade Trimmings, of all kinds.

Damask.
Lace and Maslin Curtains, Cornices, Bands,

Loops, Ac.

Dry Goods,
it Wholesale by the Piece or Dozen«

Calicoes, Thread Nets,
Shirting, Silk Waterfalls,
MissoB Balmoral Hose, Shirt Fronts,
" Ribbed Wool " Irish Linen,

Ladies' wht cott " 8-4 Bleached Damask,
Gents mixed cot. Socks, Scotch Diaper,
Men's Bro Half Hose, Hock. Towels,

<< white " " Silk Neck Ties, .

Boys Bro " " Black Ribbon Ties,
Misses White Hose, Silk Tubular Ties,
Green ond Bro Barage, Birds Eye Diapor,
Ladies li.-lo J Gauntlets, Long Lawn,

" Adaline Gloves, Lioen Crash,
« Silk " Diaper Towels,

Mon's " " Undressed. Linea,
Bleached Linen, Ladies' Stella Scarfs,
Brown Table Linen, India Rubber Combs,
Napkin», Hon» Combs,
8x10 Bleached Cloths, Ivory Combs,

Men's White Merino Drawers ;
fi " 44 Shirts.
" Shetland 44 Drawers; \

«' .. " Shirts;
'

,
44 44 Ribbed Drawers;
44 44 44 Shirts;

Ladies' Hoop Skirts;
44 Bridal 44

Young Ladies' Bridal Skirts ;
Misses' Plain Clasp "

Cotton Umbrellas ;
Silk and Cotton HanJsstchisfs.

Floor Oil Cloths.
Floor Oil Cloths, thoroughly seasoned ;
Table Oil Cloths, just roceived.

Shoes.
Ladies' Balmorals ;
Misses' li ai tors':
Cents' Gaiters, Buckles;
Heavy Shoes, all kinds.

Groceries.
Java Coffee, Green Tea,
Laguavra-Coffee, Black Tea,
Rio " Starch,
Sugar, Brown, Soda,*

" Fair, Sulssr&tus,
" Crushed, Mackerel, ia kitts,

Cheese, " in half bhls.
Black Pepper, Codfish,
Ginger, Nutmegs,
Candles, Soap,

AND GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Sundries.
Nails, all sites, 25 Boxes Glass,
Cotton Cards, Parlor Matches,
Coconut Dippers, Matches,
Mason's Blacking, Buckets of all kinds,
Blacking Brushes, Tubs, Plain,
Scrubbing Brushes, Tubs, Painted,
White Wash Brushes, Tubs, Cedar,
White Wash Heads, Broom.',
Mop Hoads, Hair Brooms,
Cotton Twice, Feather Dusters,
Nests Boxos, Hors« Brushes,
Sohool Baskets, Rolling Pins,
Market Baskets, Potatoo Mashers,
Clothes Baskets, Lt mon Squcesers,
Clothes Linos, Tewell Kollers,
Clothes Pins, Nests Reelers,
Army Pails, Spice Setts,

Wisps,Nests Flour Pails,
Iron Selves, Faucets,
Plated Seives, Well Buckets,
Brass Seives, Wood Spoons,
Wash Boards, Zine, Monte Traps,
Wash Boards, Plain, Sash Cord,
Hearth Brooms, Whisks.
Dusting Brushes, Pocket Whisks,
Ladles, Table mats,
Stovo Polish, Match Safes,
Gan Caps, Axes,
Boxes Ink, Axe Handles,
Bail Boxes, Lotter Paper,
Pod Locks, Trunks,

Bagging.
2,001) Yards Best Gunny Bagging,
2,000 Ponnds Best Rope,
. 20 Coils Manilla Rope,

&00 pounds English Twine,

Liquors.
Casos Old Cognac Brandy,
Cases Holland Gin,
Cases Now York Gio,
Cases Old Bourbon,
Cases Millar's XXXX Bourbon,
Coses Wolfe's Old Bourbon,
Cases Wolfe's Scheidam Schnapps,
Cases Russo's Arrack Punch,
Cases Russ e's St. Domingo Punch,
Cases Purest Blackberry Brandy,
Cases Old Port Winos,
Cards imperial Sherry Wines,
Cases 8. Domingo Bitters, .

Syrups.
Lemon, Ging?r,
Raspberry, * Assorted,

Pickles.
25 Cases nssorted Pickles,
Gherkins, Pepper Sauces, Aa.

Liquors by the Barrel.
2â Bbls Whiskey, Old Ryo, 1840,
10 Bbls Gin,
10 BMs Rum,
lOKogs, logáis, each, Old Rye Whls-

koy, IS id, 6per ct, above proof.
Carpets, Shale», Curtains, Dry Goods and

Shoes, up stairs, the balance'on our lower floor.
Planters, Merchants and Citizons, look to your

interest and give ns a call.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER
205 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA. jj
Sept 18 3a*j

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY."

PUBLISHED AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
BY STOCKTON ¿fcrCO.

The Terme of Subscription to the CONSTITU¬
TIONALIST la as follows:

Diily-1 Month,.$1,60
3 Months. 2,50'

" 0 Months.... 5,00
Tri-Weekly-1 Month1..75
« « 3 Months.1,50
** " . «J Months....iii. 3,00
Weekly,-3 M-nthe.... 1,00 .

^

" 6 Months.....J. 2,00
Oct 6 tf41

THE FHOH1X
IS PUBLISHED DAILY AND- TRI-WEEKLY. .

ils ?? .> .?

T n E WEEKLY OLEAJK EB
*

K v rillV WEDlfESOAT, *

AT COLUMBIA, S. C.,
BY JULIAN A. SELBY..

Term*-In Advance:
Daily Paper, six mantas,...$5,00
Tri-Weekly, "

. 3,50Weekly O leaner, six months,.....?...2,00
Columbia, Oct 5 tf 41

TBS BAUT TRANSCRIPT,» AUGUSTA, QA.

A PAPER FOR THE COUNT/HG {BOOM
AND HOME CIRCLE!

v

fSf-Published every morning, (Sabbaths ex¬
cepted,) at Ten Dollars per annum.

#3T-Advertisements inserted by special con¬
tract on liberal iSrms. -

JAMES N. ELLS,
Editor and l?ropriator.

Augusta, Oct 5 tf .. .41 *

-;--I " ' ?1 1 - ?

TBE BAPTIST BANNER.
DEVOTED TO RELIGION A LITERATURE.

Published every Saturday Morning, at AU¬
GUSTA, GA., at the Sabscriptioa Priée of THESE
DOLLARS per annum.

JAS. N. ELLS, Proprietor.
Augusta, Oct 5 tf 41

THE

SOUTHER! CULTIVATOR 1
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT

ATHENS, GhA..

D. REDMOND Ac WM. N. WHITE,
PROPRIETORS.

TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per year, or $1 for
six months ; Fifty Cents for three months, «n ad-
vance. Single copies, Twenty Cents.
j^^AU communications for the paper and.

subi-cnpiions mast bo addressed to WM. N.
WHITE, Athone, Ga.

Private letters, orders fer back numbers,
etc., may be sent to D. REDMOND, Augusta,
Ga., as heretofore.
Oct 5 tf41

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
BY the 1st of OCTOBER, or ai soon as th»

mails are re-established, I will renew the
publication of tbe
CHRISTIAA' INDEX«

AND THU

CHILD'S INDEX,
I hare been publishing.
Price of " Index," per annum,.83,00
Price of " Child's Index,".,.50

(A deduction made for Clubs.)
Money maj bo remitted at once, as my deter¬

mination ls positive. My desire is to secure a

large subscription Hst with which to tongio, and
I issuo this prospectus that subscribers may have
time to forward their remittances.

It is my intention to Issuo ursi-doss papers,
and no pains or expense will be spared to secure
that end. The best writers t nd correspondents
will be secured, and the hignest religious and
literary taleut will be given to thc papers. '"Tba
Child's paper will be profusely illustrated', and
will, in every sense, be made tn conform to ita
new title, "THK CHILD'S DKLIOHT."'
Money may be sent by Express or otherwise-

if by. Express, at my own ridk, if the Expresa
receipt is sent me, OR the resumption of mail fa¬
cilities.
My connection with the firm of J. W. BIRKS

A Co., is dissolved, but I will establish an office
in Macon, Ga, where communications may be
addressed.

- SAMUEL BOYEIN.
Macon, Sept ll tf41

SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THE regular rc-publ ¡cation of this "lang and
well-known RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY

NEWSPAPER-ea official paper-or $h«. Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, South-has been resumed
at MACON, GA.

' ' x

These who want this paper from the beginning
of there-publication, must SUBSCRIBE EAR¬
LY, as only asmull edition will ba printed.
Tbe Ministers of tbe M. E. Church throughout

the South are agents of'tho paper, and.aro em¬
powered to' tako subscriptions, and to ßive re¬
ceipts. . .

PRICE : j ...

Fer three months,.One Dollar.
Fer seven months...........Two Dollars.
For one year.......Threo Dt Har*.
For two .years,.Fivo Dollars.;
To the Agent* of the Advocóte.-Because of tho

scarcity of money In the country, it may be un¬
wise to insist upon eur rule, that this money be in
hand before the paper is forwarded. The preach¬
ers, therefore, may send the annes of' those per¬
sons, for the payment of whose* sabjcription*
by the meeting of the Annual Conference, they
wîU thtmeeleee become rttponeible.
No other paper in the country ls put et so low

a price, and it will require a large subscription
list te keep it at tbis price.
Any poison sending $30,0Q for .subscriber*,,

shall receive a paper for himself free for ose-
year.
Money may be forwarded by Express to

E. IL MYERS, I). D., Editor,
Macon, Ga.

Oct 5 2ur 41

L
Notice.

OST OR MISLAID a cèrtaln NOTE, or Sin
_I gie Bill» for Two Thousand .'(200U) .Dellarsmade payable to Wm. C. Moragne, Trustee, orbearer, threo years after date; with interest pay.ablo annually from date,-dated the 15th No¬vember, I860, and signed by B* H. 6nlJivanDaniel Quattlebum and Ja?. -B. Sullivan. I here¬by notify the signers Uot to pa^ltlf presented byanother person. . * JÖHN HUIETSept Jl- 2t*$7

Notice..
ALL persons baring demands against the Es¬

tate of Cspi. Nathaniel Boiton, dee'd., will
'

please render tbe »Ame io'to-¿ne,' tegaflyariestad,immediately; and those indebted to tbe said Es¬
tate are required to make immediate paymeat,

' A. JONES, Ex'er.Oct ll tf J ... 41

T
Barter I Barter!

iHE Graniteville Manufacturing Company*will continue io Barter Cloth for COTTON-FLOUR, CORN, PEAS, BAiîON AND LARD ;
giving Augusta priées f<n produce, and furo'ub-
mg Cloth at wholesale rates.
0 ran i toviii o, April ftf 15-


